Plants and Plant Products
All plant material must be declared. Items may need treatment or an import permit, and some products
are prohibited. Examples of plants and plant products that must be declared include:














Dried and fresh flowers
Seeds
Grains for example rice
Plant products (dried and preserved).
Plant cuttings
Items made of bamboo, cane, rattan, coconut, straw
Items made of wood, for example, drums, carvings, masks, weapons, or tools
pine cones
Any souvenirs made from plant material, for example corn and straw, including items stuffed
with seeds and straw
Herbal medicines, health supplements, and homeopathic remedies
Religious offerings.
Or anything that is made from plant or plant products.
Forest and wood products including handicrafts

Plant and plant products can be imported with or without import permit. Importation of all Plant and
plant products need to meet certain biosecurity requirements to prevent the introduction of pests and
diseases to Fiji. Biosecurity Authority of Fiji helps importers and travellers meet these requirements.
Plant products that can be imported without an import permits that made with plant ingredients only
and is commercially prepared and labeled or fully cooked. Examples of such items are:














Dried & grounded herbs and spices
roasted, chopped & kibbled, hulled, de-shelled nuts and seeds
100% vegetarian meals
commercially prepared cakes bread and Cereals, [muesli, oats, porridge, cereal bar etc]
100% vegetarian spreads and dips e.g. jams, peanut butter, vegemite, syrup, vegetable dips etc
commercially prepared preserved fruits & vegetables
Vegetable shortening & oils
Noodles with vegetable flavorings
Baby Food with 100% vegetable & fruit ingredients.
commercially prepared dried or dehydrated mushroom
commercially prepared dried Seaweed
Instant coffee, tea, cocoa powder, milo, non-dairy sweeteners
Handicraft that is treated ,vanished free from any signs of pest disease and do not contain
barks, seeds ,cones and animal products
 Cosmetic products

Plant products that must have a valid an import permits (down load import permit)
 All kind of fresh fruits and vegetables
 Row seeds of all kinds
 Fresh plant products e.g plant cutting, flowers, seedlings, wood products with barks and
cones,etc
 Rice
 Used farm equipment machinery
 Soil or aggregates all kind
 Biological specimens of all kind

